CSU IT Procurement Policies

eProcurement Standard Operating Procedure

Commonly Used IT - NIGP Codes

Account Code for IT Contracts: 753200
Account Code for Software: 733100
Account code for IT Related Supplies & Materials <$3,000 (Peripherals): 714114

Laptops (EliteBook, ZBook, Surface, MacBook) - 20454
iPad - 20454
Desktops (HP AIO & iMac) - 20453
Monitors - 20460
Warranties (HP & Apple) - 93921

Peripherals:
  Printers (Laser, Inkjet) - 20477
  Toner - 57547
  Scanners - 20488
  Wireless Keyboard/Mouse - 80340
  Apple iPad Keyboard Case - 20468
  Docking Stations - 20464
  Laptop Cases - 53046

Software: Adobe Tiers, other

91551 - Information Highway Electronic Services (Internet, etc.)
91575 - Telephone Services, Cellular
91579 - Telecommunication Services (Not Otherwise Classified) - like WebEx
20464 - Network Components: Adapter Cards, Bridges, Connectors, Expansion Modules/Ports, Hubs, Line Drivers, MSAUs, Routers, Transceivers, etc.
20429 - Data/File Security Hardware/Software, to include Encryption (firewall & related)
92045 - Software Maintenance/Support
20880 - Software Microcomputer - Not Otherwise Classified
96258 - Professional Services (not otherwise classified)
92031 - Installation of Computers, Peripherals, and Related Equipment
92440 - Instructor-led, Classroom Training (Technical)
92037 - Networking Services, Including Installation, Security, and Maintenance
42587 - Storage Cabinets, Data Processing
20767 - Power Supplies: Surge Protectors, Uninterruptible Power Supplies
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91082 - Wiring and Other Electrical Maintenance and Repair Services (UPS maintenance)
28595 - Wiring Devices: Adapters, Caps, Connectors, Extension Cords
96286 - Transportation of Goods (Freight)
20413 - Cables: Printer, Disk, Network, etc. (for network jumper cables)
28796 - Wire and Cable, Electronic: Audio, Coaxial, Hook-Up, Lead-in, etc. (maybe for boxes of network cabling?)
20614 - Cables: Printer, Disk, Network, etc. (for spools of network cabling)
97232 - Participant Costs, Conference and Short Class
20755 - Graphic Supplies for Plotters and Printer Plotters: Inks, Pens, Pen Holders, Chemicals, Paper, etc.
91757 - Lease Purchase, Computer Equipment (nimble storage lease with IBM, for example)